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Press release
For immediate release —— august 20, 2014

Regional Healthcare Leader Opens Neurological Center
ST. MARYS, Ohio (august 21, 2014) — grand 
lake Health system is pleased to announce the 
grand opening of the new grand lake Neurological 
Center. this center will serve patients from the grand 
lake and surrounding region with comprehensive 
neurological treatment and care.

the grand lake Neurological Center features 
comprehensive neurological services, treatments 
and testing procedures for patients suffering from 
headache disorders; neurodegenerative disorders such as alzheimer’s and Parkinson’s 
disease, epilepsy, stroke; movement disorders; and refractory migraine. 

“Patients of the grand lake Neurological Center will have access to a level and type of 
care that will positively impact their quality of life,” said michelle Wasmund, executive 
director of the grand lake Physician Practices. “the advances being made in care for 
neurology patients is remarkable and to be able to bring this service to our community 
and region is something we are very proud of.”

Part of the grand lake Physician Practice, dr. Natasha alexander will lead the grand 
lake Neurological Center. dr. alexander is a native of anna, ohio and received her 
medical degree from the ohio university College of osteopathic medicine. she has been 
working with adult neurology patients at ohio university grandview Hospital and medical 
Center since 2011. dr. alexander is board certified by the american osteopathic Board 
of Neurology and Psychiatry, and is a member of the ohio osteopathic association, the 
american academy of Neurology and the american osteopathic association. 

dr. alexander is now accepting new patients from referring physicians. Patients interested 
in the grand lake Neurological Center’s services should consult with their physician for 
more information. 

the grand lake Neurological Center, located in Joint township district memorial Hospital 
at 200 st. Clair street in st. marys, ohio, has office hours monday through Friday from 8 
a.m. to 5 p.m. For more information about the center, visit www.grandlakeHealth.org. 

AbOuT GRAnd LAke HeALTH SYSTeM
grand lake Health system is a mission-driven, nonprofit healthcare provider serving the 
grand lake region of West Central ohio since 1953. grand lake Health system includes 
over 150 physicians and 800 health care professionals who deliver comprehensive, 
high-quality care to patients from 10 centers of excellence and 13 affiliated practices 
throughout the region. grand lake’s largest facility is Joint township district memorial 
Hospital, located in st. marys, ohio. grand lake Physician Practices includes grand lake 
Family Practice and Pediatrics, Wapakoneta Primary Care, grand lake Primary Care 
at st. marys, grand lake oB/gYN and miami & erie Family Practice & Pediatrics. For 
more information about grand lake Health system, visit www.grandlakeHealth.org and 
Facebook.com/grandlakeHealth. — n


